
Hello Moreland Parents! While this school events this year may look different, we 
know there will be no lack of opportunities for volunteering. Here are some of the 
ways in which you can contribute. The Volunteer support the PTA receives is golden 
to us: it is the backbone of this school community, and it is extremely rewarding to 
be a part of something that gives back! Most of our needs as volunteers can be done 
virtually in the comfort of your own home. 
 
Circle Items you are open to assisting with this school year. Someone will be in 
contact with you, and you’ll automatically be entered into our database of 
volunteers to keep updated on what’s upcoming for events/opportunities. 
 
Please either print out, fill out, sign, and send to: Chanda Parkinson, PTA President 
Moreland Arts and Health Sciences Magnet School 217 Moreland Ave W  
West St Paul, MN 55118-2144 
 
Or sign and electronically submit to: morelandPTA@yahoo.com  
 
NAME:________________________________________________________________ 
 
EMAIL:________________________________________________________________ 
 
PHONE:________________________________________________________________ 
 
MORELAND CHILD AND GRADE:_________________________________________ 
 
Communications: assist with the creation of fliers for events, post social media 
announcements, and help keep our web site updated YES  
 
Scholastic Book Fair: assist the coordinator of this event to promote, connect with 
parents, answer questions, and see to it that all online orders are filled 
YES 
 
Yearbook: meet weekly in the spring with lead teacher Kalin Farrell to assist in the 
creation of the yearbook with a creative group of Moreland students YES 
 
Fundraising: search for unique opportunities that offer our students enrichment, 
secure donations for classroom and book purchases, or any other special curriculum 
needs our teachers may have

YES 
 
Conference Potluck: Provide a hot meal for teachers and staff to enjoy during 
conferences YES 
 
SpiritWear: Keep our inventory in check, and fulfill online orders
YES 



If you don’t know how you want to be involved yet, but you know you do: just fill out 
the form, and we’ll add you to the database so you see the opportunities!!  
 
Thanks from the bottom of our hearts, Moreland PTA 


